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C A. OS1JOUX,
O. ATTOIlSBYATIiAW.

Office, Xo.81 Main street, Neb

A s. ir O L L A D A y ,
J . Phytlclnn, Sarppon, Obtetrlctan.
Graduated In ISM. In nrnxrnvllle .

M-I- street, Brownville, Neb.

ATTORXRrsr.iT LAW.

--Coronet
mtOflK.

.School

,Mavor

tstWnrd

Located
OiTlce.-l- l

J.
Oraceof County Jndffe. nronvlIle, Nebraska.

T. L.
ATTOMBV ATI.A1V.

Oftlcc Ofllce. Ilrownvine.NehraFka.

WT. nml Counelor L.a-r- .

WHIitlredltlcent attention toanvlnsalbnslness
entrusted Ofllce opposite OiUce.
BrownvJIIe. Neb.

J. OY,

TJNDSRTAER,
CoKins ninlc notVrt 'Hiree

'Irownvllle,

J W,
nUACICSMITII

Work order
First strtville.Nclj
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OTer Post
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to his care. Port
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on sfnrt mile west of
Neb.
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HOUSE SHOEH
lone to .inrt

between M.itn .nd Atlantic. Rrown

T (' L I X E .

FKIIION'IBI.T?
BOOT AM) SHOE

CUSTOM WORK n.ndeto order and (itsalwa
pnaranteed. Rpitlrlnc neatlvard pnunptlydone
teliup, No.2T M.iln strwt. Itrovv HVille. Neb

ACOB MAltOHS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealer In

FIncKm;Uli,Ftenrh,Srotch ami Kanrv Cloths
TestlnKK, Ktr., Ktr.

RroivnvIIle. IVeIraKUa..

M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AND DEALER

LITE ST O OIL
JiROWXVlLLE, XEIiRASKA.

Farmers, please evil and cct prices; I wanl

handle your stock.

Office First Mfttlonnl Bank.

B. G. WHITTEIHORE,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SEWING MACHINES
SF.WISO MACHISE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY,

wlllpay the hlehoRt market price ncrap
Iron and rags. Main st., West Brownville.
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FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
MAKER.

Hav!n?ltoiit:ht thecus- -
iiiii of A. Koblson,
am prep-ire- to do work

or all kinds
Reasonable Rates.

neatly and
promptly done.

Shop No. 62 Main Street,

livoint rilfe--, Vcftraskd.

For Sale.

OXE flALF INTEREST IX THE

SHERIDAN MILLS.

For particulars call on or address.

GEO. J), Sheridan, Xeb.
4Str.

TJixioix Hotel
-- Y-

G. BUS SELL.
I have taken this old 'stand, renovated it

from top to bottom and promise to makeall
comfortable who stop ith me, to give them

The Best In the Market.- -

to eat, and to make my bills
Call at the

"Union Hotel.
Aaron Palrasr. Johnson

NEW RESTAURANT,

Palmer & Jolmson.
First Door West of the Old Xatioual Bank

Building.

This firm, having up those rooms wil
run a first clas-- s restaurant, where sood
warm meals can be had at all hours. They
zive their customers the best viands in the
market, Includlne fresh ousters served in
any manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant

All Orders for an Express Left with
Them will be Promptly attended to

taeric. L

j

at

fullj- liner ltd with Kientifie moJs
of cu-- t. Irof Hutu' IHoitmci
faaphlet ent free oa implication.
HAKItlK ItEMEDT CO

Mafe CarnUU, 6Ih tc Xnrirt Stt,
6t-- ito.
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Liavr,
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WTOftsWEiGHTINGOLO.
io. ja i. - - --rarThe Doctor's Testimony.

".. M"iVrjyavneCa..i. X,says:The wobierftfl successor. Thomas' EclectridOli uiall cases or acute-nu- d chronic inflammation, ca-
tarrh. nronchhis.Jame hack; euinake the de-
mand for it tcry-reat.- F ' ". m "Va"

The 1frugit'9 Testimony.
iTesrs Foster. Mllburn Jt Co. s--- - l

Jtecarametiie sale orThomas' EclectrlcOil neare ratified In belneabletoinfonn-vo- u tlmi: lni
we took the aj;eucy.t!iree months agoor the saleand liitrodiictiohoC.Ec!ectriOlb.oiir jb; large
sales proves conclusively to our minds: this reit-ed- y

has -- extraordinary merits an Witnessed 4vthe unprecedented sale. We anticipate ajarce.in-creas- e
In the sale, as Its virtues become morecener- -

All tnnnn
.VOJrs truly. v

It. JONES A-- SON.
Dejtlers In Drugs and Surgical Instruments

Sold by A. W. Mckcll, Drui?glst,- - UronnTlIIe.

Goto Nlckell's for Mrs Freeman's New Nation
al Dyes. For brightness and dar&bll ty or color
theyaruneqtinled. Color: to 5 lbs., prlceJj cents

: A

ESTABLISHED' IN-1853-.

o.x. r id s x

AG-EISTC- Y

.. IN NEfeRASHA.
A

iliiam h -

Does agenernhllenl EfetRte UiiBlneRS. Sellsr, --, ..- - " ri.uuus ijn ,vjiniiiihiou, , examines Tines,
makes Denls, MorlRngfts, and nil instru-
ments pertaining tp tne transfer of BeaUEu;
fate. Has a

Oomplete'Abstraot of Titles '
to alTHeal Estate In NemafiaCoWly.

18.

ooirer.

HlvRlbiu,
WATCH lirAKER,

90 Main .Street; I
3ROT7NVH.I.E, "-

-" WEB',
Thlscv VRls oipdrttinltyJt

Thank the People of itrovrn- -

vll!e and Nemaha County for
thclr Liberal Patronage dur-

ing tlic"pastycart and solicits
a continuance or their favors.

UavinR- - nov a choice, new,
.stock of Watch cm, Clocks and
Jewelry, at prices that cannot
be discounted anywhere. Call

and See. Stagres and Express-

es pass the door: get the con

ductor to put you down at 90
Main St., opposite lowman's.

T.A.Bath. Body.

BATH BODY
proprietors

CITY MEIT liET.
now prepared accommodate

the public with

Good, Sweet, Fresh
3MIEJLT.

Highest market prico paid for

Beef Hides
--AND-

TALLOW.
First door east P.O. Brownville.

m
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Firs! National Bank
OF

ISTtO TV ISTVHL.X.E.
J

Paid-u-p Capital
Authorized ft

HUT

Joseph

j
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BY V. S.

$o0,000
500,000

IS PltErrAREDTO TRANSACT a

General Banking'Business
f BUYfANDSElS i- v

COIN & OUEBENOY DRAFTS
onalltheprlnclpftVcitles oftHe"

TJnited States and Europe

MONEY L'O'ANED
On approved ernrtty only. TlmeDrnfte discountea. and special accommodations srauted to deposit-rs- .

Dealers in GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS ; T
Received payable on demnud and TNTERESTal-lowedo- n

time ctrtlflcates of deposit. t

J?!E.STon?:-'VVnl-T-n- en- B' sr.A
Wm FKdsh1 Johnson' Luther Hondley

J0IL L. CARSON,
Cashier.- -

J. CMcNAUGHTON. AJuCashfer. rls,aent- -

Mortgages,
Mori gnge Deeds,
Chattle Mor teases,

Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,

Always in Stock, at the
ADVERTISER oftVao

. F

STEEL BOILER FERRY

At Nebraska

BEST GROSSING
.' ON THE

Mlisso-ar- i River.
NEW BOAT,

'ItatesJOoiVj - Camps JSJiady,
Roads Good,

Indemnity Ample.
Connects with all Trains.

;sooy
Hereby calls the attention of the people of

Brownville and vicinity to tho fuct that be
keeps u full line of the best

(FAMILY GROCERIES,
ZROVISIONS,

FLOTJB,
etc.

And sells at the 'very Lowcsp Living, Rates. He
also, has a :

A.C iDEiJi4a:avcE3a'a?
Where Meixls at all Iionrg are fnrnshed

upon the sliortest notice. People from
the country are invited to call and
get a "square meal" for only

25 e&WTS

AT HATCHETT'S,
Everybody Knows the Place,

Is a specialty. Customers are accommodat-
ed day or night to the choicest

ICE - CREAM.
And the calls on SUNDAYS have been bo
numerous thatcntlcmcn aud ladles are ac-

commodated to

ICE - CREAM
on that day at any hour, and are received In
to neat parlors aud treated cordially. Young
folks from thecountry are Invited to Hatch-
et's to get their

ICE - CREAM,
Lemonade, and Confections. Always go
where you can get the best

ICE - CREAM,
and where your surroundings nro most

TUT"pS

SYMPTOMS OF A

LIVES?.
sjobb oi .apneuw, Nausea, bowels costivo,
Pain intneHeaa. vithadullEenaationin

ck Dart. Pain under the shoulder--
blada, tullnesa atter eating, with
cunationt
tability ot

niw. r,T-TTi-memory, withafeelmgothavingneglected
Eome duty, weannessTDizzaness, Flutter- -

iiiiji

mm

a i

I ifcM ..ii in i

ing at the Heart, J3ots beiors the eyes.
Yellow Skin. Headache. Bestlossnes3 at

ighly colorcafirme!

SERIOUS DISEASES VILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS aro especially adapted to
trach rnses, one dose cllcctssucU acbango
of l'ccllng n.mo nutoniwh tliosuflercr.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT- - Dear Sir: For ten years Ihare been

a rawtjr to Dyspepsia, Constipttion and Piles. Lut
Kpnn(tj-oarPil!- were recommended: I used them.
I am now well men, haro cooi appetite, digestion
perfect, roeular stools, piles cenc, and havOKamed
forty pounds flehTb-- y aro gold

Itl.y. R. K SIMPyO.V. Ijomawlle. Ky.
Tiiey Increase the Appetite, and canse tho
body to Talio on Flesh, thus the system is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on the
Digest! e Oralis, RcRtilnr Stools arc pro--
unccu. rnrencroi?. iij)iii.,aysi.tl.

nmnn
Gray llAia oa WiuflKEr.s changed to a Glosst
IJLACK bvntinqlo application ot this Die. It im-
parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druecists. or cent b express on receipt o f $ 1.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.- -

V3 Mean Cured, M Merely Relieved
tff Can Provr TTlint toe Claim.

gSl'Tlicro are-n-o fnUiircannd norilmp.
txiliitinvut. r 011 re trtnilityit tvillt
Ml'IC inlA'ltKytM rnn Iwritsll; and
cinirkt.i rurpdii. Iiiimirvttt li;e been
alro.nl.i . Wo sli:iH tx-- picu.M'd to mn.ll a
fctic-e- t if te.tniionS;Is to may Intorc.ttI.

LIVER PILLS
A! burp all forms of Bi1ionsnrc, prevent Consti-liat.n- i!

r.n pp'iaU, promote Digestion, relieve
dMrcvt nri too hearty eatlne;, correct Disorders
of the tuiniicli. Mlmulnte the Liver, and Regu-
late the BmivlH. Tliey do all this bv taking Justone little pillnt a . Therare purely vrgeta- -
iie. ;w not ript-- or una arc as nearly per-

fect asR fsposKihlf fnrapllltolie. Price 2-- cents,
5 furfl. .M I vt!n-.r:-!-- t. ryjvlirreori nt lr mail.
CAiiTF.a Mi:ijrsxK co-ib- ie, pa--

Sold by A. W. Ntckell. 27yl.

T ETTER HEADS,
8 BILL HEADi

Neatlyprinted at thisofflce.
for the Bt aad Fiitn!.

I Selling Plctorul Bok aad BiMea. Pncei
rriscta 33 per ct. atitcal fctliii't Co., St. Louit, Mo.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,. THURSDAY, --AUGUS!' 5, 1880.

Brownville,

CONFECTIONS,

ESTAURANm

ics-crea- m'

TORPID

IFTHESEWAIlinilGSAEEUKHEEDED,

CARTER'S"LITTLE

WANTED

The Candidates.

BY NOBMAN A. BARRETT.

(Air 'Caraptown. Races.")
Hendricks Is roostln' on a barb'd wire fence,

Doo-da-h! doo-da-

He sits berry light as o;eonseqnence;
Oh! 'doo-da- h day! '

linden's busy lnJGraraercy Square;
'Doo-da- h dah! doo-dah- ! '

Heddnl np his barrel, Oh! golly! ho7 he
'BW'nr, 'L i '
6h ! doo-da- h day.

' .

Chorus
"We're guine'to walk all night, -

We're gwine to work all day,1
I'll bet my money on the Union' blue,

Somebody bet on de gray..,

Hancock's corset's comln' off soon,
Doo-dah- ! doo-da- h!

Hancock's name has lost its boom,
Doo-dah- ! doo-da- h day!

Gib him his supper of Southern dirt,
Doo-da- h ! doo-da- h !

Put him to bed In his milled night-shir- t,

Oh !, doo-da- h day;
Chorus

"i 7

English sleeps In an iron-bare- d foom,
'Doo-da- h J doo-dah- ! ' "

Heg fraid dat Satau cotch him too sood;
Oh ! doo-da- h day!

Berry little money he'll spend dis fall,
Doo-da- h ! doo-da- h !

Sqeezcs his doilahs till de eagles squall,
Oh! doo-da- h day!

Chorus"

James A. Garfield's bound to win,
Doo-da-h! doo-dah- !

Do boys in blue will vote him straight in,
Oh ! doo-da- h day !

Gray-bac- k Johnnies, hunt your holes,
Doo-dn- h ! doo-da- h!

No dough-fac- e sneak shall the White House
hold,
Oh ! doo-da- h day !

Chorus
Intqr Ocean.

A Handkerchief Flirtation.

BY EDNA C. JACKSON.

CIIAI'TISK I.
A lovely evening in early autumn,

under the thick trees which shade a
quiet street in the suburbs of one of
our Eastern cities, tw'o persons were
walking slowly, conversing in low
tones. An ed couple" they were.
One a stihool girl of 10, with dimpled,
rosy cheeks, and clear, innocent brown
eyes; the other, a man who might have
been handsome but for the marks of
dissipation and that indiscribable mix
ture of boldness and knavery which
stamps on every feature of this class
of men the words "gambler" and
"rogue." There is a Ting of mocking
insincerity in the very tones of his
A'oice which contrast painfully with
the air of childihh tru&t and admiia-tio- n

with which his companion regards
him.

"Xo, my angel, the time has not yet
come in which we are at liberty to de-
clare our love openly. For myself, I
do not fear, but your stern father, tak-
ing into consideration the way in which
we met, might separate us forever."

"Yes, indeed!" replied the angel,
with true school-gir- l slang, "he'd just
rave! he is down on handkerchief llir-tatio- ns;

and theie is John Itiley; do
you know, Alphonse, I more than half
believe he suspects something?"

There was a stait of genuine emo-
tion of some kind from the ardent lov-
er, and the carefully modulated voice
muttered something which commenced
with D , but which was modified to
"darling.""

"Who is Johnltiley?"
"Only a cousin wlio lives with us,

and that day when I first met you he
saw me ilirting, and took me home and
scolded every step of the way like a
savage. Of course I promised never to
do so again; but he looks at me so
queer, and to-nig- ht when I told moth-
er I was going over to Allie's to study,
he asked me if Allie and I did not doa
great deal of studying of evenings late-l- v.

I know I blushed furiously, lie is
always meddling. I Hate him."

Belle s heart smote her even as she
uttered these unkind words against the
good old bachelor cousin who had pet-
ted and spoiled her all her life, and had
never scolded her but once. A fort-
night previous to this evening he had
been horrified at seeing Jielle on her
way home from school in company
with two other romantic young ladies,
Ilirting her handkerchief at some llash-ily-dress- ed

young men on the street, in
a way that gave evidence of long expe-
rience. To step out of the store, take
Belle's arm, and walk her home to the
unwelcome music of a severe scolding,
was the work of a moment. Since then
Cousin John had rested calmly, con-
scious of having done his entire duty.
If he had only known 1 For since that
time Belle's companion of to-nig- ht had
thrown himself in her way so persist-
ently, had protested such love and ad-

miration, and excited her imagination
with such glowing pictures of wealth
and splendor that only waited her ac-
ceptance, that theghTssilly little head
was completely turned. She was envi-
ed and looked upon as a heroine by her
girl confidants at school, and they lent
willing aid to plan the meetings which
took place daily. Meanwhile, the two
were conversing softly in fact, the
whole conversation has been so exceed-
ingly soft that I will spare the reader a
repetition of all except the closing sen-
tences. He holds her dimpled hand
tenderly as she turns to leave Mm:

"To-morro- w at four o'clock, then,
dearest, you will come?"

"Yes, Alphonse, but" an uneasy
look' clouded the fair face "are you
sure it is quite right?"

"Right, my love! What wxong can
there be in cheering the loneliness of
my invalided aunt by a visit from one
whom she has long wanted to know ?
You will see no one else, and I will
conduct you to your friends house be-
fore your absence is noticed."

"Dear Alphonse!" sighed the senti-
mental miss, "how hard it is that you
dare not speak to my father now!"

"Cruel!" exclaimed the adorer, a
spasm passing over his face, which to
an experienced obsexver, closely resem-
bles a suppressed grin. Perhaps the
thought flitted through his mind that it
might be decidedly harder for him if
he did, "But time, sweet one, will re-
move all obstacles."!

Footsteps were heard opproacMng,
and they bade each other .good-nig- ht

hastily. The man paused to whisper:
"Bemember, at 4."
Belle walked home lost in a delight--

ful dream. She saw herself the bride
of Mr. A. Sartoris, heir to his aged
aunt's immense fortune the center of
an admiring circle of friends, when
even Cousin John would be compelled
to treat her with the respect duo her
mature years and elevated position. Iam not telling the story of an except-ipnal- ly

foolish 6r reckless girl, reader;
it is only a repitition of the experience
of thousands of women who, viewing
life through the medium of boarding-scho- ol

experiences and sensational nov-
els, fell an 'easy prey to the moral wild
beasts that wait in every life-pat- h.

Sad-eye- d, hopeless out-cas-ts now,
whose feet are swiftly treading the
downward path feOtn which society
says sternly, "Thou shalt never turn
back." If the mothers of our land
would pause and consider the pitfalls
in our cities, which artfully wreathed
in flowers, await the inexperienced feet
of their darlings, they would devote
less time to fashion and frivolity, and
think only of lighting these monster
evils, which, licensed and encouraged
by this good (?) government, every
year drag thousands of innocent ones
down to infamy and shame.

OIIAFTEIt II.
How Belle got through her lessons

the next day is only known to herself
and the long-sufferi- a patient teach-
er. For was she not soon to see the
magnificent mansion where she would
some time reign queen? "What were
Latin roots and French verbs to a
young lady of her grand expectations?
At last the clock chimed the hour Of 3,
and our young lady Was free to go to
the house of the friend with whom she
had obtained permission to pass the
evening. But instead of going there
as she left the school building she en-
tered a street car going in the opposite
direction, toward the very heart of the
great city. The streets which they
presently enter are unfamiliar to Belle,
but what school-gi- rl Of 10 is not equal
to such an occasion ? So she leaned
calmly back in the seat and watched
the changing panorama in the street.
It was a long ride, a vervlonir one. but
at length her eyes brightened, and she
sprang to her feet; a benevolent-lookin-g

old gentloman stopped the car and
assisted her to alight. She thanked
him with a graceful little little bow
and smile, then walked slowly down a
side street, scanning every house close-
ly. Though near the center of the city,
the street seemed quiet- - and retired. It
was lined on both sides by granrkand
gloomy-lookin- g brown stone fronts.
Before one of these Belle paused, then
with beating heart ascended the mar-
ble steps and rang the bell 1: the door
was opened by a girl who looked at her
curiously as she timidly inquired if
Mrs. Hunt was within this was the
name of the aged aunt, for whom Al-
phonse hud directed her to ask. The
girl hesitated a moment and then with
a peculiar; mile on her unpleasant
countenance, threw open the door of
a magnificent reception room and in-
vited Belle to enter. She did so, and,
after seeing her seated, the girl left the.
room, closing the door after her. The
room was rather dark, but gradual ty,
as Belle's eyes became used to the dim
light, she was assured that Alphonse
had not exaggerated when he described
his magnificent surroundings. A car-
pet thick and soft as moss covered the
noor; ncn curtains were uraped so as
to conceal the plate-glas- s windows, and
here and there, from out the darkness,
gleamed, beautiful statuarj-- . She had
ample leisure to observe all this, then
as no one came, she began to grow in-
dignant. "Why was not Alphonse
heie to receive her? Why did they
keep her waiting so long?" Suddenly
a voice so near that it made her start,
exclaimed:

"Hello, sis!"
She looked around with a startled

cry; she had thought herself alone;
but near by, paitly hidden by the window-

-draping, sat a man, who was gaz-
ing at her with an impudent stare. He
was adorned by a red necktie anda pro-
fusion of llashy jewelry ; he sat astride
a chair with his amis folded over the
back, and a look in the bold, black eyes
which made Belle's cheeks blaze with
indignation. She did not deign .to re-
ply. Her silence seemed to amuse him.
He caressed his mustache witli a smile
of intense enjovment, then inquired af-
fably:

"You came to call on me, I sup-
pose?"

This was probably an impudent ser-
vant; would Alphonse never , come?
She replied, coldly:

"I wish to see Mr. Sartoris."
"Any relation to the Grant family?"
"I wish to see Mr. Alphome Sarto-

ris!"
"Ah!" what a gesture of mock sur-

prise; "I thought you were inquiring
for Algernon!" He arose, and bring-
ing his chair to her side, peered into
her face insultingly; "but as Algy is
not in at present, and the other gentle-
man is entirely unknown to me won't
I?"

Belle sprang to her feet, the blood
surging over cheek and brow; a dim
forboding of, she knew not what, fill-

ing her with one idea she must get
away from this house, out of the pres-
ence of this terrible man; as shereach-e- d

the door, it was opened from with-
out, but the glad exclamation, "Al-
phonse!" was checked by the appear-
ance of the woman who entered.
Bichly, but flasMly dressed, crime was
stamped on every feature of her re-
pulsive, red face; its appearance was
not at all improved by a large scar
which ran zig-za- g across the forehead.
She closed the door and kept her hand
upon the latch as she looked keenlv. at
the shrinking figure of the girl.

"Mistaken in the person, my dear,"
she said in a course voice. "Walt,
what's the rumpus?"

"Walt" laughed brutally. But Belle,
her heart beating with terror, said
gently:

"Madame, I fear I am mistaken;
does not Mr. Alphonse Sartoris live
here?"

The woman and man exchanged sig-
nificant glances, then they laughed.

"Another one of Larkey's fancy
names," said the woman. "All right,
my girl, j'ou'll star."

"Where am I? Who are you?'
gasped Belle.

"One question at a time, young, la-
dy," answered "Walt." blandly. "I
have the honor to introduce you to
Madame Corallie Hunt, principal of
this unrivaled institution for girls.
Special attention paid to 'morals and
manners.' We are just out of circulars,
but perhaps you have heard of this
place before?"

Madame Corallie! heard of her!

she had, but as she 4iad heard of linage
inary horrors too terrible td be named,
something too dark and awful to ever
come in contact with her fresh young
life, like alflash of light a complete un
derstanding of the plot td entrap her
came to Belle. Alone, unprotected,
not even her parents dreaming of her
peril. Alone in this den of merciless
beasts! With a piercing scream she
sprang toward the door, but was push--
eu violently oacK ny tue madame.

"3Tone of that, my girl; you're
bound to stay here, and might as well
nuijve me nest or it; you may give mo
some or that extra jewelry while we
are on this subject, too."

A faint hope sprang up in the poor
child's heart. She began tearing off
her small supply of jewelry with fevef-is- h

haste. "Oh, you may have them
all," she cried eagerly, takinsr off the
pretty rings, earrings, and pin; even
the dainty little watch, the nrideof her
heart, was quickly placed in the av-c-

ui.ui a ouisireicneu nana. "Jtou may
have them all, and my father will give
j immure; omyiecmegoi on, let me
go!"

The last words rose to a wail as the
woman turned deliberately to leave the
room. Commanding the man angrily
to "take care of her, and stop that in-
fernal .noise," Madame. Carollie left the
room and locked the door after her. .

Belle turned to the --man who had
watched tho whole scene with calm en-
joyment.

"Oh, sir! please show me a wav out
of tin's dreadful place! have pity! for
my mother's sake," she implored with
a suffocating sob, "let me go."

"Take care," replied her jailer,
wamingly, "no more of that noise, if
you know-wh- en you're well off." '

Jielle sank into a chair, her sobs
gradually died away, and then she be-
came silent.

"That's" right," said her tormentor
approvingly, lighting a cigar and lean-
ing back comfortab.lv, "always make
the best of what you can't help; you'll
like us better after a while."

Belle shuddered, but made no reply5;
although silly and thoughtless she was
no fool, and she had set all her wits to
work to devise a plan by which to es-

cape from this place before it was too
late. Shadirtjr her face from the iraze
of "Walt" she glanced keenly around
the room ; the one door was fastened ;

the only other communications, with
the outer world were three windows,
and they were closed by shutters and
heavy curtains through a chink in the
shutter of one7f them, where the cur-
tains were parted slightly, she could
see the glimmer of a street lamp on the
opposite corner and under it the blue
gleam ot a policeman's uniform. But
he was so far away. The room w:ts
getting very dark; she looked at her
jailer desparingly; he w:is watching
the blue wraiths of smoke that curled
upward from his cigar; as Belle's eyes
eyes wandered around the room they
fell upon one of those large white sea-shel- ls,

so often used for ornaments, lay-
ing on a silken mat near her chair.

With one bound she has snatched up
the shell and reached the window;
there is a crash of shattered glass, a
torrent of horrible oaths from the vil-
lain who grips her arm cruelly and
tries to drag her away, but the "agon-
ized cry rings loud and clear, and tho
bleeding hands cling tight:

11 Help! Jielj)! help!"
xnere is me quicK, snarp sound ot a

policeman's rattle; another and anoth-
er and another answers, and the cruel
hand leaves her arm ; a passer-b-y looks
up at the pale face at the window: he
joins the policemen as they rush into
the house, and Belle throws herself
fainting into the arms of her horrified
cousin John. When she recovers she
finds herself surrounded by blue-coate- d

men and answers the stern, business-
like questions of one of them trem-
blingly, but ho learns enough.

"Larkey O'Connor, alias Alphonse
Sartoris," said he, "I know him ; this
trick of enticing young girls into these
places is getting common, and will be
so as long as girls are allowed to walk
the streets at all hours unprotected."

"Rather say," responded Cousin
John, indignantly, "as long as such
places as this are licensed and encour-
aged to ruin these innocent ones, body
and soul; as long as our law-make- rs

deliberately make it unsafe for the
helpless ones to walk our streets un-
protected. Tliis little one," gently ca-
ressing the sobbing girl, "has escaped.
Think of the thousands of ill-fat- ed ones
who do not."

And the policeman assented with r.
sigh. That evening, with the poor,
torn hands carefully bound up, Belle
sobbed out the whole story to her af-
frighted parents. It was a bitter les-
son, and whenever her schoolmates
spoke of flirtations of any knd, a vision
of the hard, wicked face of Mme. Cor-al- li

and "Walt" rose before her.
Don't do it. irirls.forthouch vou mar

never have Belle's experience, still What an
It has brushed from the grape its soft blue.
From the rosebud has shaken the tremulous

dew,
and you can't afford it. This fortunate
girl escaped the trap which was laid for
her feet. But while we thank her
guardian angel that she did, a wail
toaiejjup from all parts of our fair land

hear it, you who would deny moth-
ers the right of making laws to protect
their spotless ones; "think of the thou-
sands of ill-fat- ed ones who do not."
Indianapolis Herald.

TheWrorig Efe.

A tame bear recently had an im-
mense amount of fun in a country vil-
lage of France. Its owner, a stroll-
ing showman, prevailed upon a farmer,
whose house he reached at evening,
to provide lodgings for the night, and
the farmer, in an accommodating spir-
it, removed a fine pig from a stall in
his barn to make room for the bear.
In the middle of the night three men,
who had arranged to steal the pig,
broke into the stall, and in the dark-
ness began to kick the occupant, in the
head, to arouse its sluggish energies.
When the farmer and hfsgue-- t arrived,
the bear had killed one of the thieves,
fatally injured another, and driven the
other stark mad with feai

Bo "Wise and Happy.
II yoa will stop all your extravagant and

wrong notions In doctoring yourself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-all- s, that do barm always, and use

simple remedies for all your nil-m- en

ts you will be wise, well and happy,
and save great expense. The greatest rem- -

i edy for this, th? great, wise and good will
Jtellyou, is Hop Bitters-re- ly on It. See
. another column. Prcu.
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Estensive preparations for lis Ccntral'Sity'

.
' Heumon in September. "

HeADQ'RS BUr'OItD POST, 2fo 23, f

Depe of Xebraska, G. A R. L

Central City, July 20, 18S0.
To Col. James W. Savage,, Omaha,

commanding department: The com-
mittee of .irrancements appointed at
the Soldiers' Reunion, held at War-
ren's Grove, Butler coimtyin October,
1S79, for the purpose of perfecting

for the holding of the
Soldiers' Reunion in Xebr.Kaj 1SS0,
under the auspice's of the Grand Army
of the Republic, respectfully submit
for your approval the following-report- :

1st. The place selected is near Cen-
tral City, Merrick county. The time
is the Aveek in September commencing
jtionuay tne istu, and ending Satur-
day, the 18th.

2d. Name of camp, "Buford," and
the comrade selected to command the
same, Gen. Charles F. Manderson, of
Omaha.

3d. The camp is located about three-quarte- rs

of a mile northeastpf Central
Citjv and about sixty rods north of the
crossing of the U. P. Railroad by the
Republican Valley (13. & M.) R. R.

4th. The section on which the camp
is located has been leased by the com-
mittee, thereby giving them entire con-
trol thereof for the preservation of or-
der, and keeping-of- f the grounds every--
mmg oojecuonauicv

dtlh With the tents to be provided
by the government under the joint res-
olution of Congress, accommodations
will be provided for 20,000 people,
while cannon and otherrailitary equip
ments suitable for the occasipn have
been, secured.

Oth. Ample dining halls will be
erected, to be conducted under the su-
pervision of tho committee, where
board can be obtained at 33 cents per
meal, Si per day--, or S3 for the week;
while for those who form messes and
come prepared to' board themselves,
sutlers supplies, commissar- - and quar-
termasters' stores will be furnished on
the grounds.

7th. Hay for the filling of beds, and
the use of the horses of those who
come with tiieir own convevances will
be free of expense.

Sth. Ample grounds in rear of camp,
of nearly 400 acres a mile in length
by about three-quarte- rs of a mile in
width have been secured for parades,
reviews, inspections, sham battles, and
other military evolutions that may be
desired; also two foils earth works

will be constructed on the south and
north of camp.

Oth. Half-far- e rates have been se-
cured on all lines of railroads in Ne-
braska, Iowa and Illinois, for those
who desire to attend the reunion.

10th. The following prizes are offer-
ed, to-w- it: S100 to the best amateur
brass or cornet band, from Nebraska,
that shall attend the reunion one
day's attendance only required each
band to select three pieces, and the
committee three, viz: "Star Spangled
Banner," "Mocking Bird," and "Hail
Columbia;" the prizes to be awarded
to the band playing the six pieces so se-
lected, the best. A stand of colors, to
cost not less thtn S300, to the best
state militia compauy (uniformed) ap-
pearing upon the ground, to he deter-
mined by their drill and soldiery bear-
ing instead of number, but not less
than a platoon of sixteen file will be
considered as a company. A prize silk
banner, to be presented bythe ladies of
Central City to the G. A. R. post from
Nebraska, having the largest represen-
tation at the reunion (Merrick county
excluded.)

11th. A pavillion or tent for sneak
ers, and holding camp fires will be erec-
ted, of a caiucity of seating 8,000 per-
sons.

12th. Among tho distinguished per-
sons outside of our own State, who
have promised to certainly be present,
are General (Senator) Logan and lady,
General Sheridan and a party of
friends, General Wagner, of Philadel-
phia, commander in chief of the G. A.
R. and General Swain, senior vice-com-mnn-

in chief ; while through Gov.
Nance, who will be ia attendance, in-
vitations have been extended to the
Governors of Kansas, Missouri, Iowa,
Illinois and Minnesota, .who are ex-
pected to be present.

13th. A detailed report of the pro-
gramme will be prepared in due time.
All of which is lespectfully submitted.
P. Hirst, S. J". Alexander,
B. P. Cook, G. II. Bush,
F. . Brown, A. S. Cole,
O. M. Goldsbury, Miles Warren,
John Hammond, J. II. Kyner.

W. II. Webster, Ch'n,
Commanding Buford Post.

C. IIostettek, Adjutant.

Intimate Friend
Garnsli

Says About

Fairmont Bulletin.
The following is a portion of a let-

ter received by a Fairmont Republican
from tne Hon. L. A. Sheldon, now of
La Grange, Ohio. It conies from a gen-
tleman who knows whereof he aninns;

"Gen. Garfield was my first choice
for president, and I should vx e voted
for him from the beginning if he had
been a candidate. I know him well.
He was Colonel and I w;is Lieut. Col-
onel of the 42nd Ohio Infantry. Since
lsoi we have beeu.intimate friends.
Therefore, I can speak of him with
knowledge. We served also in the
House of Representatives together for
six years. Without going into details
the charges are false and absurd; he
never had a dollar of Credit Mobilier
stock or any profit arising from the
same whatever. That he discussed
the question wJitJiAmes and Train
with a view to an investment is true,
but did not take anv interest in the
same. If he had held stock he could
not have been criticized more than if
he had taken an interest in any other
legitimate enterprise. As to the De-Goly- er

matter he simplv as a lawyer
argued the validity of a'patent before
the commissioners of the District of
Columbia. It happened that DeGoher
was applying to have his patent adopt-
ed in the pavement of the streets of
Washington and its validity was denied.
Garfield is anIionest man and I know-it- ,

he is abTe, patriotic and experienced,
and ought to be elected."

It is estimated that one-fift-h of the
earth's surface is covered with the
tracks of lightning-ro- d men and book
canvassers.

each subsequent Insertion. JQc.
j3 All transient advertisements must be pall-forl-
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The Ey$3fineji Olear and Incontrovertible oJL

Attempted Frand Even the. Democratic
Members Admit the Pacts .iroTODl ancino .

f One Attempts to Deny Them. '
..

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.
Boston, July 21. The Ad'ttrtUser

has the following editorial synopsis oC
the report of the committer of the--.

Maine legislature to investigate th&
democratic" attempt to steal the state"'
government: " '"

"Thoxeport of, the-- legislative jcomv
mittee which investigated the plot tor ,

nullify the will of the-- people ol hat
and steal the state govern nien.t? is he-fo- re

us, and we hope it will be widely
circulated throughout the nation dur-
ing the canvass. Iti&ayery eonxin-ci- ng

document, in fact so cimrincing;
that the democratic members, of the
committee did not attempt a refutation
of the facts xevqaled,. and did not even
attempt to question them. It is. a doc-
ument of less thanjfiftvpagesin which
Is clearly summed iir the Blatter abun-
dantly proved-i-n the testimony taken.
It is especially valuable on account of
several sheets which are-j-n tho similo
of the returns, doctored hy erasures;
and forgeries wliile in the hands of
Gov. Gareelon and his counsel ' -

"Every essentHrrallegaTIon of crimi-
nality made in the: report; is convinc-
ingly supported by this exhibition oi" ,

the papers. Thirty-seve- n republican
members of the legislature, every on&
ot them lairly and legally elected,, were
counted outC and enough, democrats
and greenbackers-wertucount-

ed in to
give the fusionists a majority. The
evidence shows that tho conspiracy
against the people" was plotted before-
hand; thatttgainst the republicans: eY--
ery provision of law that coidd bo
"wrested to the purpose was enforced.
:and the same provisions' were not en--
lorced against the fusionists"; ttiat 'de-
fects in the returns-wer- e not allowed
to be remedied where the remedy would
give an advantage to the republicans,
but that the members of council went
out of their way and violated the law
to secure the correction qf defeets, to
assist the fusion returns went out to .
be revised by the town officials the'
republicans ven denied anv opportu--"
nity to examine for errors in their re-
turns. More thaitrhifitisconclusive--
ly pro veil that correct returns irqin
towns electing republicans were,
changed at the state house to make a
pretext for throwing them out, and
that incorrect returns from towns elect-
ing fusionists were changed to enable .

them to be counted. The forgeries aro
apparent to the least skillful eye exam-
ining the fac simile reproductions of
the papers. The repdrtisa clear, strong
narrative of a shameless violation of
official trust, contempt of law. corrupt,
malfeasance in ofllce for partisan ends,
and a despotic reversal of the results of
an election.

"This is not all. It is shown that-thos- e

members of council who did
this thing also put into their pockets
extravagant and unwarranted sums of
money, drawn from the state treasury,
charging the people whom they de-

frauded of their dearest rights more
than any republican administration
had charged for honest services. Gov.-Garcelon

drew moneys from the treas-
ury fpr puqioses unauthorized by law,
and long after his term expired had to
be called upon to refund money which'
he had drawn from the state treasury
illegally and held after he ceased to be'
an official. All the- - most fragrant,
crimes charged by the democrats
against the carpelhagger governments
of the south are herein proved upon
the democrat-greenbac- k administration
in Maine, and the democratic party
condones them and defends and fra
ternizes with the guilty scoundrels as
if they had done nothing reprehensible.
- "Wc said that the perpetrators of
these iniquities were convicted by this
investigation. How thoroughly con- -,

victed is shown by the fact that they
would not appear to make explanations'
of the evidence, given largely by their
own party friends. The fusion mem-
bers of the committee did not inakq
any attempt, even by argument, to
vindicate the good name of their party
administration. We present tiieir
committee report in full, except the
formal opening sentence: 'Silence on
the part of the undersigned would bo.
construed as an assent to all of the ar-
guments and conclusions of such ma-
jority report, though they cannot deny
that the recital of facts in the report
is substantially in accordance with the
evidence. Mr. Wood, of the council
of Gov. Gareelon, was before the com-
mittee, but he failed to explain the ir-
regularities which had been proved.
Gov Gareelon also testified at a later
period that he had no previous knowl-
edge of much which has been shown
by the testimony to need explanation.
A letter, courteous in its language, was
addressed by theclerkof thecommittee
to each of the other members of Gov.
Garcelon's council, saying that an op-
portunity would 1)o granted them- - to
appear and testify. The undersigned
regret that the members of the counqil
have not seen fit to appear and explain
the irregularities which seem to exist.
The evidence being contradicted the
undersigned cannot make a denial of
the facts proved by it, and can only
withhold their assent to the conclu-
sions arrived at by the majority of the
committee.

"This is simply a gpnfession of judg-
ment. There is not a shadow of doubt
that the democrat greenback alliance
in Maine did a year ago coollv plot to
steal the government by af ra'ud as vile
as the democrats charge upon the
returning board. There is, however,
this difference between Maine and
Louisiana. The Louisiana board was
authorized by law to purge the election
returns, and their action is sustained
by degrees of the Supreme court of the
state. The Maine returning board
usurped the powers it exercised, and
its action has been condemned by the
Supreme court of the state in "three
unanimous opinions. The coalition of
these corrupt elements now forming
will justly force the Maine fraud upon
the attention of the whole people.

A New York man was challenged to
fight a duel the other day, and being
at liberty to choose his own weapons,
proposed a trip to Boston on a Sound
steamer. The challenger backed out.

If the lew York doctors were expe-
rimenting on a tom-ca- t, instead of Tan-
ner, Brother Bergh would light down
on them "like a thousand brick."


